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Serial Number

#91-92--14

THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
BILL
Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:

President Robert L. Carothers

FROM:
1.

Cha i rperson of the Faculty Senate
The attached BI LL, titled The Two Hundred and Eighty-Second
Report of the Curricular Affairs Committee
is forwarded for your consideration.

2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on

December 12, 1991
(date)
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval
or disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of
Governors, completing the appropriate endorsement below.

4.

5.

In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's By-Laws,
this bill will become effective
January 2, 1992
,
three weeks after Senate approval, unless:
(1) specific dates for
implementation are written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved;
(3) you forward it to the Board of Governors for their approval; or (4)
the University Faculty petitions for a referendum.
If the bill is
forwarded to the Board of Governors, it will not become effective until
approved by the Board.
December 13, 1991
(date)

ENDORSEMENT
TO:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate

FROM:

President of the University

Returned.
a.

Approved

b.

Approved subject to

c.

Disapproved

/d'S/·

Cf'(
(date)

Form revised 9/91

Leonard M. Kahn
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate

THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island

C.A.C. #282--91-11-21
2.

,Department of Management

FACULTY SENATE
a.

CHANGE:

Title and description for MGT 301 :

November 21 , 1991
MGT 301 organization and Management Theory I
(I and II, 3) Management processes,
organizational theory and behavior,
organizational structure, international
busin.e ss, ethics, and environmental analysis.
Emphasis on developing conceptual and
analytical skill.s .
(Lee. 3) Staff

The Two Hundred and Eighty-Second Report
of the Curricular Affairs Commi ttee
At its meeting of November 18, 1991, the Curricular Affairs Committee
considered the following matters now presented to the Faculty Senate .
S E C T I 0 N

I
b.

CHANGE :

Informational Matters
A.

College of Arts and Sciences
1.

2)

BSL J.J4 Legal and Ethical Environment of
Business II (I and II, 3) Operations of
the United States system of Jurisprudence
and ·ethics as it affects the law of
contracts, sales , debtor-creditor rights,
and business organizations .
(Lee. 3)
Pre: 333. Open to nonbusiness students
with permission of chairperson . Staff

ji-J

Description for HIS
by adding "May be
repeated once with permission of the
instructor and department chair."

Prerequisite for the following courses by
deleting "permission of instructor":
1)
2)

GRK 301, 302
LAT 301, 302

Department of Marine Affairs
CHANGE:

Prerequisites for the following courses by
deleting "or permission of instructor" :
1)
2)
3)

B.

BSL 333 Legal.and Ethical Environment of
Business I (I and II, 3) An introduction
to the origins , framework, and concepts
of the legal and ethical environment ·with
an emphasis on common law and
governmental regulation of business.
(Lee. 3) Pre: junior standing. Open to
nonbusiness students with permission of
chairperson. Staff

Department of Languages
CHANGE:

3.

1)

Department of History
CHANGE:

2•

Title and description for the following
courses:

MAF 315
MAF 320
MAF 330

College of Business Administration
. Department of Finance and Insurance
CHANGE:

Description for FIN 301 to read as follows:
FIN 301 Financial Management (I and II, 3) An
analysis of the investment and financing
issues facing domestic and multinational
business firms .
(Lee . 3) Pre: ECN 126, ACC
202, and QBA 202, or permission of instructor .
Proficiency test available . staff
-33 -

* * * • * * • * * * * * * * * • * ••• * * * * * * * * * *
S E C T I 0 N

*·

II

Curricular Matters Which Require Confirmation by the Faculty Senate
A.

College of Arts and Sciences
1.

Departments of Botany, Microbiology and Zoology
ADD:

Description of· interdisciplinary minor in
Biology :
students who declare a minor in biology
are required to take BIO 101 or BOT 101
or BOT 111; BIO 102 or ZOO 111 ; and MIC
211 or MIC 201 . The rema1n1ng courses by
be selected from BCP 311 and any BOT,
- 34 -
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C. A. C. #282-- 91-11-21
MIC, or zoo course. At least 18 credits
are required; at least 12 of the 18 must
be taken at the 200 level or above.

2.

Department of Finance and Insurance

esc 101 Computing Concepts (I or II , 3)
capc;tbilities and limitations of computers.
Applications of computers in today's society.
overview of computing systems and programs.
Students wlll complete several projects using
a computer. (Lee. 3) Not open to students who
have credit in any college-level computer
science course. Not open to computer science
majors. Staff

DELETE:

c.

~

*

*.

* * * * * ·* * * *
S

HIS 360 American Culture 1865- 1940 (I or II,'
3) Explores the nature and sources of American
culture with emphasis on the diversity of its
origins and forms of expression.
(Lee . 3)
Klein

III

At the November 18 1 1991 meeting of the curricular Affairs Committee
and at the November 1, 1991 mee t ing of the Graduate Council, the
following matters were considered and_are now presented to the Faculty
Senate.
Informational Matters
1.

Level and numbe.r for CLS 135 (or PHL 135) to
"CLS 235 (or PHL 235) Modern Thought:
Philosophy and Literature . "

College of Arts and Sciences
Department of Geology
CHANGE:

Department of Languages
CHANGE:

Name of department to "Modern and Classical
Languages and Literatures."
*2 .

7.

E C· T I 0 N

* * •. * * * * * * * * * * *

Department of Languages and Department of Philosophy
CHANGE:

6.

~

Joint Report of the curricular Affairs Committee and Graduate Council
on 400-Level courses

A.
5.

College of Resource Development

• • .•

Requirements for the major in English by
allowing students to use WRT 301 and WRT 333
toward the major.

Department of History
ADDi

INS 313 Commercial Property and Liability
Insurance (II, 3)

ADD: REN 310 Regulatory and Market Solutions in Natural
Resource Management (II,· 3) Economic interactions among
diverse users and natural resources. Valuation of new
or unpriced goods; commercial , recreational, or
aesthetic use-conflicts. Regulatory versus
market-based solutions.
(Lee. 3) Pre: · 105 or ECN 126.
swallow

Department of English
CHANGE:

4.

College of Business Administration

Department of computer Science and statistics
ADD:

3.

B.

Women's studies
ADD:

Description for GEL 488 by deleting "Not
ft>r graduate credit" and prerequisite by
deleting "220 (440)" and adding
"permission of instructo r ."

College of Business Administration
Department of Finance and Insurance

WMS 333 Women in Irish Society (I or II , 3) _
Roles of Irish women will be examined through
historical and contemporary writings . The
decline of women's power will be investigated
and their current status, especially in the
Republic, assessed.
(Lee . 3) M. E. Reilly

1)

CHANGE:

Number, title and prerequisite for FIN
411 to "FIN 441 Financial Theory and
Polic'y Implications .. . Pre: 301 . . Not
for graduate credit."

* No action by Graduate Council r equi red , not for graduate credit ·,.
-3 5-

-36-

II

C . A.C. #282- - 91-11-21
2)

CHANGE:

Title and description for INS 4 14 to
read :

\

At its Me~ting No . 293 held on November 1, l99l ,f the Graduate Council
considered and approved the fOllowing curriculg-r matters whicn are
now submitt d to the Faculty Senate for information or confirmation
as indicated\
/

x.

Matters\ f Information. .
/
A. Colleg~ of Human Science and Services
1 . Dep-a rtment of Human · S.c ience and services
a. T-empor~ry Course
//

o~uman Science ~

HSS 590X Seminar
I or II ,3
Investigation of human, science as ~ ived experience ,
ref1ective inquiry and reflectiveJPractice. Development
of individual projects embpdying/ these characteristics of
human science.
(Lee 3) Pr~: Gtaduate or post-graduate
status. Willis
.

. curricular Matters Which Require Confirmation by the Faculty
Senate

X .

*College of Business Administration
Department of Finance and Insurance
CHANGE:

/

CUR ICULAR REPORT FROM THB GRADUATB COUNCIL TO THE,7ACULTY SENATE
\
REPORT NO. 1991-92-3
./

INS 414 Commercial Property and
Liabil i ty Insurance (I, 3) Analysis
of commercial property and liability
risk exposures and their related
coverages. Coverages includes
general property and liability
insurance and specialized topics for
marine , fidelity, surety, and
professional liability exposure.
(Lee. 3) Not for graduate credit.
staff

B.

University of Rhode Island
The Graduate School

/

B.

Level and number for INS 325 to "INS 425
Life Insura-n ce (II, 3) 11 and add "Not for
graduate credit."

College of Resource Development
1. Department of~ Food'\science and - Nutrition
a . Tempo/ ey course\

FSN 528X Yeast Technology
.
\.
II, 3
An examination of the ,biochemical, gen~tic, and
industrial uses of yeast and basic principles of
fermentation scienc~/ and yeast biotechndl.ogy. · (Lee 3 )
Pre: FSN 431 or BQP 311 or equ i valent ; Mlf 211 or
equivalent , or pe~ission of instructor. 1n alternate
years . · Next offJ,fed l992. Fischl
\.

I

II.

A.

\.,

Matters Requiring Confirmation by tb
Colll ge of Arts and sciences
1. / Pepartment of Geology
a. Add (New)

Faculty senate.

j

Non- thesis/ option for the M. S. degree in Geology
Program requirements:
(Non- thesis option)
36 course credits overall
(not inc}-Gdinq graduate seminar), of which 50% or more _re at or
above the 500 level and 18 or more credits are taken witbin the
DepartmEjnt of Geology; completion of GEL 592; completion f advanced
semina{ s in relevant areas(s) Of specialization; oral comp~ehensive
examiri'a.tion ; written comprehen.sive examination. :
\

/

GEL 592 Non-thesis Master's Re:;;earch
I and II, 3
In · ependent research for fulfillment of research requirement o_f
n 'h- thesis Master's degree. Detailed report required.
Pre : \
Permission of chairperson. S/U credit. Staff

* No action by Graduate Council required, not for graduate credit .
-37-

-38-

\

~ ··
GEL
GEL
GEL
GEL
GEL

.
510
512
553
571
588

-~~letions

~
Department of Psychology
a. Change
-~

Clinical Practices:
3.

.

Total prog-ram credits for the Doctor of Pharmacy graduate degree from
61 to 55';·

Therapy .;. f--rom 3-12 to 1-12

Department of Marine
a. Add (New)

//

Affair~.. ,_ _

"'-~

/

MAF 530 Coastal Area Management Seminar
SS' 3
Examines coastal resource problems from a spatial approa~h,
emphasizing present and potential user conflicts and the manner in
which they have been addressed here and abroad.
(Sem) Pre:"'--f.revious
or current enrollment in MAF , CPL or . REN or permission of instr-4._ctor.
Graduate student matriculation or permission of instructor. West'-.... /
.

4.

_)<..,_

Department of Political Science
a. Crosslisting

SOC 521/PSC 531 Behavior Systems in Crime
~OC/PSC 522
Issues in Corrections
.
Add PSC 573

/

/

/

/

/_

~

b. Change in program requirements for the MPA degree
Administrative ~w as a required co~~course .
c.

./
.
Addition of Certificate in ,·Public
Adm i n i strat1on

p~;am

This is an eighteen credit certificate
for the Rhode Island
Department of Mental Health , Retardati;.On and Hospitals . The student
target population will be managers~~om the Rhode Island Community
Health Services System and the Department of Mental Health,
Retardation and Hospitals . Th~rogram will be administered through
the College of Continuing Edu.e"'a tion. Six Courses are required : PSC
501 Administrative Theory ' sc 502 Problems in Public Personnel
Administration, PSC/SOC 505 Public Program Evaluation, PSC 506
Seminar in Budgetary Pofl tics and PSC 524 Seminar in Public Policy
Problems. Each stud.ei'ft who successfully completes tt}e six courses of
the program will ~e¢eive a "Certificate in Public Administration . "
Collefe of Pharmacy
1.7 Department of Pharmacy Practice
a. Change in statistics requirement for the Pharm . D.
to:
studen: s in the Doctor of Pharmacy progr.am take either EST 409 or EST
532kPSY 532 or PHP 540, or equivalent to satisfy the statistics
·r cfu'irement.
B.

-39-

/

Change in. course credits lecture, prerequisite,
and grading method, and· Change in total program
credits for the Doc o of Pharmacy degree to:

PHP 67if672 r'ntegrated Medical Scfences I, II. 6 each
The pathophysiology of the hema( ologic, gastrointestinal ,
respiratory , endocrine, rencr(, reproductive, supporting structure and
cardiovascular systems: )~l'i~medical topics in nutrition; the
biomedical basis of ip-f ectious disease. Offered by the Brown
University Program Hi Medicine as part of the Integrated Medical
Science Sequence./ (Lec 6) Pre: Enrollment in the Doctor of
Pharmacy Pr~a£. S/U credit .

.
Coastal Geomorphology
Geologic Terr~ Remote Sensing
Basin Analysis ~
Structural Petrology
Advanced Geological 'Ewolution of North America
. 2.

PSY 674

b.

//'
•
/'
//"
J/

/

/

2.

Department of Pharmaceutics
a. Add (New)

Cosmetics Track to . the M.S. Degree program in Pharmaceutics.
Required courses: esc 201 Introduction to Computing (not for
graduate credit), EST 409 Statistical Methods in Research I, BCP 455
Physical Chemistry in Life Sci·ences or CHE 542 Advances in
I -n terfacial Phenomena, PHC 521 Seminar, PHC 530 Fundamentals in
Cosmetic Science, PHC 531 Basic Research in Cosmetic Science and PHC
532 Cosmetic Product Formulation. At least ten credits of elective
courses are required and could be chosen from the great variety of
interdisciplinary courses such as those listed below. At least one
of these courses must be selected from PHC courses numbered 500 or
600 . The specific courses selected by a student would be chosen
after consultation with the major professor and committee and would
depend on that student's interest and research project . The elective
courses could include: PHC 680, CHM 511, FSN 502 , CHE 539, PHC 623,
PJ:tC 631, PHC 633, PHC 535, IME 660, MiC 51:4, MIC 483, PSY 609, MKT
. 6ol,,,~D 524 .
PHC 530~ FUndamentals of Cosmetic Science
I,3
study of"t;t~e fundamentals of the function and behav.ior of skin, 'hair
and nails ahd their reactivity to cosmetic raw materials. Properties
of cosmetic ihgredients will also be addressed . (Lee 3) Pre:
Permission of i llstructor. Kislaliogiu;staff

Re~ch

PHC 531 Basic
in Cosmetic Science
I,2
Laboratory exercises !~he form of individual projects designed to
provide an understanding o~ the basic properties and behavior of
skin, hair and nails. Assessment of cosmetic product performance and
the basic properties of cosme't-ic ingredient-s . (Lab 2) Pre:
Permission of instructor. Kisl~~·oglu/Staff
PHC 532 Cosmetic Product Formulation .,
II, 2
Provide a basic understanding of cosmet i~products , technology and
quality control; improve formulation skills-.....~ th a particular
emphasis on the application of new technolog ica.!,. !ievelop.111ent;~.· in
cosmetic formulation.
(Lab 2) Pre : Permission cf · nstructor .
Kislalioglu/ Lausier/Luzzi
~
·-.....~

-40 -

,.

